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September 16, 1965 
Mrs. Helen Stepherson 
2328 Karen Drive 
Apartmen't 2 
Santa Clara, California 
Dear Sister Stephet"son: 
I was disappointed upon arriving in southern California to 
learn that I would not be able to see you. I was distressed 
to learn of your husband' s condition and send you my prayers 
and deepest concern for your h l.t h and his • 
... 
I did have t he opportunity to visit with many of your fviends in 
the Buena Park Ch'U!'ch. They all expressed their love and con-
cern for you. I know t hat you can call on any of them at 
any time you hav the need . 
Our Orange County "Christ for Today" campaign ended in over 
260 responses to the invitation with 60 of these bei ng bapt i s ms 
into Ch:rist. Oul" a,ttendance averaged over 2500 each evening 
in the Greek Theater at Pearson Park, Anaheim. 
Please be assured of our interest in you and the burdens 
you aJ:'e cat>rying at this present time, If I can be of 
help in any way, please feel free to call on me. 
Your brother in Christ, 
John Allen Chal k 
JAC:rnn 
